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Issue 10 

20th December2012 
TEAM - ‘Together Everyone Achieves More’ 

Student of the WeekStudent of the WeekStudent of the Week   

Week ending 7th DecemberWeek ending 7th DecemberWeek ending 7th December   

3D Lillie3D Lillie3D Lillie---Mae McAllister Mae McAllister Mae McAllister for for for 

trying to add interesting descrip-trying to add interesting descrip-trying to add interesting descrip-

tive vocabulary to her writing.tive vocabulary to her writing.tive vocabulary to her writing.   

3H Niamh3H Niamh3H Niamh---Ann Stead Ann Stead Ann Stead for such for such for such 

a fantastic effort with her home-a fantastic effort with her home-a fantastic effort with her home-

work.work.work.   

4G Alfie Lane  4G Alfie Lane  4G Alfie Lane  for working for working for working 

hard and always trying his best. hard and always trying his best. hard and always trying his best. 

He has super manners and is an He has super manners and is an He has super manners and is an 

all round good pupil.all round good pupil.all round good pupil.   

4R Chloe Symms  4R Chloe Symms  4R Chloe Symms  for setting a for setting a for setting a 

fantastic example in class and fantastic example in class and fantastic example in class and 

always trying her best.always trying her best.always trying her best.   

5F Tyrone Boddison 5F Tyrone Boddison 5F Tyrone Boddison for want-for want-for want-

ing to improve his Maths. He is ing to improve his Maths. He is ing to improve his Maths. He is 

really keen to work hard and really keen to work hard and really keen to work hard and 

learn.learn.learn.   

6 O Liam McLachlan 6 O Liam McLachlan 6 O Liam McLachlan for en-for en-for en-

thusiastic approach to reading. thusiastic approach to reading. thusiastic approach to reading.    

Week ending 14th DecemberWeek ending 14th DecemberWeek ending 14th December   

3D Shaun Smith 3D Shaun Smith 3D Shaun Smith for making a for making a for making a 

super effort  with his writing super effort  with his writing super effort  with his writing 

when working independentwhen working independentwhen working independently.ly.ly.   

3H Mia Thomas 3H Mia Thomas 3H Mia Thomas for super for super for super 

effort and attitude to work.effort and attitude to work.effort and attitude to work.   

4G Tori Boddison 4G Tori Boddison 4G Tori Boddison for settling for settling for settling 

in really well to the class and in really well to the class and in really well to the class and 

making a big effort with her making a big effort with her making a big effort with her 

work.work.work.   

4R Jake Billing 4R Jake Billing 4R Jake Billing for trying  for trying  for trying  

really hard to improve his really hard to improve his really hard to improve his 

handwriting. handwriting. handwriting.    

5F Chloe Evans 5F Chloe Evans 5F Chloe Evans for working for working for working 

hard to use excellent openers hard to use excellent openers hard to use excellent openers 

in her writing. in her writing. in her writing.    

6 O Karys Jenkins 6 O Karys Jenkins 6 O Karys Jenkins for an  for an  for an  

excellent attitude to Maths and excellent attitude to Maths and excellent attitude to Maths and 

Literacy. Literacy. Literacy.    

   

 Birthday  

Celebration 

 

 

 

Staff and children Staff and children Staff and children 

would like to wish the would like to wish the would like to wish the 

following children a following children a following children a    

Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.   

Joshua K JonesJoshua K JonesJoshua K Jones   

Brooklyn BirdBrooklyn BirdBrooklyn Bird   

Tyrone BoddisonTyrone BoddisonTyrone Boddison   

Courtney EnrightCourtney EnrightCourtney Enright   

Jade AldersonJade AldersonJade Alderson   

Mathew NashMathew NashMathew Nash   

Memphis HeginbothamMemphis HeginbothamMemphis Heginbotham   

Luke ShawLuke ShawLuke Shaw   

Jacob DaviesJacob DaviesJacob Davies   

Tori BoddisonTori BoddisonTori Boddison   

Reminder— Please make sure all children are wearing FULL school uniform, including 

BLACK shoes when they come back to school in January. 

Staff would like to wish parents and pupils a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

This term has been a busy one and we would like to 
thank you for all your support. We have been very 
successful at raising over a thousand pounds this 
term for charity and school.     

We hope you enjoyed the production ‘Prickly Hay’ 
this year. Children and staff worked hard to put on 
another successful event! 

Thank you to all the parent helpers who have come in 
and listened to children read; they have really enjoyed 
having that special time.  

Children return to school on Tuesday  8th January. 

Messy Church at St Matthew’s Church on Sunday 

6th January  from 4.00-5.30pm.  

Student Of The Term 

3D Tom Adlington for           

consistent hard work and excellent     

behaviour. 

3H Emma Cady for always 

trying her best and making great 

progress. 

4G Tegan Murray for    

consistently working hard and 

being a great role model. 

4R Rosie Lesubula for nev-

er giving up, always listening and 

trying hard in her work. 

5F Marley Wyatt for mak-

ing great progress in all areas of 

school. 

6 O Bethany Dunn for    

always giving 100% in her work.  


